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UMPIRE CHECKS PLAYER’S EYE - New York: Effervescent Emmett Ashford, rookie American
League umpire, has nade Lis pr-sonce known around the loop. His calls s .’mim: tn i .uni h •
spirited, Here, lie cues all .ct c c time to tend to eye of Chicago White '-ox :3r : l ast c a i>. ::

Buford. (UPI PHOTO).

“BIG O’S” MOTHER-IN-LAW GRADUATES - Cincinnati: Oscar Robertson, the bo-
basketball fame, with his wife, Yvonne, right, assists her mother with a cap and gown, Mrs.
Willie Crittenden received a Bachelor ofScience degree in education at the University of Cincinnati,
Mrs. Crittenden, enrol!*.-:: at *ho i.:o .oi-it; in If-61, still cuntinuin -nag*.* the •
cleaners and tailoi p ir C \r • K . The Roberts*.-.'- • s ft. c, ; :

PHOTO).

Senior At '"'haw U. Contracted For
ECC Summer Theatre Productions

ROBERT L, HASSELL

Robert L. Hassell, a rising
senior at Shaw University, has
been contracted as a perform-

er-singer for two summer pro-
ductions of the East Carolina
College Summer Theatre in

Greenville.
A music education major

from Columbia, X. c,, Hassell
will appear in the productions
of “Tinian's Rainbow," and
"Kismet’’ unde: the direction
of Edgar R. Loessin.

Hassell starts two weeks of
rehearsals for “Finian’s Rain-
bow’’ on June 13 for the pro-
duction which will run fro::
June 27 through July 2. "Kis-
met” rehearsals commence on
July 23 in preparation for the
play’s stage debut on August
1-6.

The son of Mrs. Rosa L.
Cooper of Columbia, X. C
Hassell is a special privilege
honor student at Shaw u. A
graduate of Tyrell High School
In Columbia, he has studied
voice undo: Clyde R. Apple-
tor,. a mem be: of the Shaw Uni-
versity faculty. For the past
three years he has been senor
soloist ol the Shaw Chorale So-
ciety, the University's 70-voice
mixed choir under the direc-
tion of Harry Gil-Smythe.

Hassell sang the role of Bas-
tion in the University's Cen-

tennial Festival of the Arts pro-
duction of Mozart's ”Restein
and Bastienna. - ’ Recipient of
the John \\ . Winters yward for
academic excellence in music
in 1964, he studied drama un-
der Chestyn Everett, director
ui the Shaw Players, and play-
ed a lead role in the ti.ospian
group's production of Jean
Glraudoux s ‘ Tiger at the
Gates ' last November.

TOP ATHLETE - Elvln
Bethea, Trenton, X. J., star
football player and track per-
former at A&T College, receiv-
ed a lion’s share of the athletic
awards during the past seasons.
He received the Golden Helmet
Award for performance in foot-
ball with high academic aver-
age; Most Valuable perform-
er in tract Award and a tro-
phy for being the “Most Per-
sonable Athlete.” Named last
fall to second team on.an All-
America football squad, Bethea,
this spring topped all perform-
ances in the shot put event in
the National Association of In-
tercollegiate Athletics. He par-
ticipated in 11 track meets, tak-
ing eight first-place awards,
two second places and one third
in the shot put event, and in the
discus thrown won seven first-
place awards and one second
place.

SMU Signs
Three Tan
Grid Stars

DALLAS - Southern Method-
ist university, which pioneered
in breaking the color line in
Southwest Conference athletics,
has signed three Negro football
players to scholarships.

Two of them - linebacker
I,ee McElroy and fullback Ru-
fus Cormier - came from the
same high school in Beaumont,
Tex. as the Must ent
Negro fr< -
Levin .
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CASSIUS' OK ARABIA - Heavyweight champion Cassius Clay hams it up by giving his version

of a 7' -. rt : vi ¦ us i abia?) during a visit to the pyramids last week. At left,
f -<•'¦ '¦ ¦] :••!’ ¦ c- unt as he -lips from his horse in blazing desert sun,
A ! > At, ¦ hi: s saved by the bell. (UPI CABLEPHOTO).

Spring, Summer Fish Losses
In Farm Ponds Not Unusual

that occur ir: mane f. m per is
during tin- early spring mid ,r. id -

summ.'i n.a. ' blessings in
disguise under certain condi-
tions.

The cause of these die-offs
is not definite;-, known, accord-
ing to extension wildlife .speci-

alists at North Carolina State
University. Changeable wrath-
or conditions vnrm,
sunny tiz) s followed by a spell
of cool, cloudv we.it'ner -- mav
set the stage so: the die-off,
they suggest.

The critical period usually
occurs during the early hours
of the morning before daylight.
By the time the pond owner wit-
nesses the dead and dying fish,
the critical period has usually
pissed. Any .ction would be ra-

the pond owner shoul • not be
overly concerned about a spring
die-off, itself. It helps control
populations of fish that aim-con-
sidered undesirable in farm
ponds. The die-off may indi-
cate that there is .something
wrong with the fist porulat. n
that needs correcting. Thisrr..:\
include too many bream ur larr -

numbers of wild fis K .

During the summer follov inc
a spring die-off, it rr.... pay
the pond owner to check:::, fish
population to make m-cessar.
correct ions.

The summer die-offs am
usually due to depleted oxygen
which is a result of hot, still,
cloud;, weath*.. Running .n
outboard sv ot< r oil the pond to
churn ur a er ill
Also, pumping water into On-
air with an irrigation outfit v.i)J

help replenish :1 1 ¦ y.n In the
water.

There are other cause -of
fish lie-off’-. v ¦ of w ; h

are preventaM* S"”.
~• •

- i

although rarely, silt in pond
water is concentrated enough
to c’og fish gills an-i cause

Negro ¦ Umpire
Charms Angry
lans Easily

Emmett Asheford, the first

Negro umpire in the major
leagues made his debut in the
presidential opener at Washing-
ton, last month.

He has added a new dimen-
sion to the art of umpiring.
Before he came on the scene
umpires in general performed
their tasks like uniformed un-
dertakers.

The only time they really
let go was when someone like
Bill Veeck, Casey Stengel or
Leo Durocher planted their
spikes in front of them and
began bending their ears.

Asheford served as umpire-
in-chief of the Pacific Coast,

League for a number of years.
He was a favorite among fans
because of his umpiring style.

He is fast-moving, lively and
decisive. He is noted for his
ability to get down the f
and third base lines while work-
ing the plate, or deep into cent-
er field on fly balls when work-
ing the bases, or over to the dug-
out in a flash when his pre-
sence is required.

His efficient and flamboyant*
style is endearing him to A-
merican League fans. Even
Baltimore, which has a reputa-
tion for devouring umpires a-
live, fell under his spell.

Ashford is like Satchel Paige
in not telling his ago. “I
let my work on tho diamond
speak for me,” he said with a
twinkle in his eye. "I told
one manager once I was 49.
After the game the manager
came over and said, ‘no man
49 can get down the line the
way you do’.”

Haynes, a 200-pound back from
Southern university High in Ba-
ton Rouge, La.

McElroy, 6-3 and23opounds,
and Cormier, 5-10, 220-pounds
-.d a 10-flat man in track,
are both in the top 10 per cent
of their classes scholastically
at Hebert High School in Beau-
7'; t’.nt.

¦ -.ft;'. An >i;er danger is agri- various means, find their way
ultural chemicals that, by into farm ponds.

- i*j
vvokuj KisCOHD - Modesto, Calif.: Southern Unlver-

s George Anderson nears the finish line as he leads
rr l iiversit;. 's 440-yard relay team to victory and a

Id cord of 30.6 seconds at the Modesto Relays late
-' . The old record of 39,7 seconds was set a year ago

• Stanford Universiiv. (UPI PHOTO).

SPORTS GIFTS
:>K FATHER’S DAY

VNAMr HEDDON SPIK LAST

tcNNIS mark ? rods

RACKETS F’lO”Bancroft “Aussie"-Fint Rocket- U

Strung “Red Twist" Nylon.
Ree,’26.50 «*« rgg TACKLE BOXES
Sal* ....... ID 2 50

, 0 7’5
Spalding “Rancho” Gontales—
Autograph Top Grode From*.

*19.95 SJgBS

“William Bam roft'—Good Oual-
ity Rocket Strung with Nylon. \

St' l295 MZZZ7
r For The Fishing

/

_
DAD

Shakespeare
SPIN-CAST OUTFIT
BOD - REEL - LINE

Reg SIS - 95

Special $11.95

For The Golfing
DAD

Super Tournament—English Tennis Spalding Sets
Soils. 2 Woods—s Irons—-Bag

Top Value Jls5
,a„. !3 j *49.50

SPALDING “TROPHY”
T«nl*Shirts Golf BallsTennis Shorts

CONVERSE TENNIS SHOES &O.UO OOZ.

Tep-Spin—A Reel Volue . 4.95 poir
Three Best Grode Models .

.
. 7.95

“AIR RLITE
”

Nylon Cotton “Nelson’' Rolf Balls
Socks —White Reg. $14.75 do®.

50‘poir— . Special sl2.oodoz.

FREE - DRIVE-IN-PARKING
Cash Budget Terms Law-A-Way

QefwtM
I I 322 S- Salisbury St. TE2-IMB
KJ For the Best in SPORTING GOODS

UOPHIIS . GAMIS. KIOntG ACCISSOIICS

day.

Dad’s favorite—mesh-knit
hfesh knit skirts are favorites with Dads for cool comfort
and good looks. Delight him with this one offeather-light
65% Dacron® polyester/35% cotton in
several great new colors: Olive, white, p
light blue, banana or navy. S-M-L-XL. U>UU
I Plcaje send the following Dacron/Cotton Knit Shirts 6.00 |
!

""

QUANTITY | COLOR p SIZE PRICE *
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i L~". -j .L ZZLI-. .1 JI CHARGE a CHECK OR M. O. C C.O.D. O
1 ! V8 NAME t f

i J ADDRESS - |
1 ! CITY STATE ZIP CODE !

| Add 3r o tales tax ifdelivered >.'• V, C Add 10 cents for C.O.D. orders J
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in tune for summer living
It’ll be music to his cars when you say “Hanpy Father’s >

Day” with this Donegal never-iron shi ’¦ crisp blend
of 65% Dacron* polyester/35% r

cotton in a lush plaid of blue P
mint overtones. Sices: S-M-L-XL. U«UU )

J Plea»e tend the following Donegal Plaid Shirt* @ 6.00 |
| QUANTITY SIZE ~~1 rRICE I

il
I CHARGE O CHECK OR M. O. O C.O.D. ?
I
| KAMI I

• j ADDRESS |

I CITY STATE ZIP CODE I

j Add J'i sales tax if drlit ered in ,Y, C. Add 10 coots far C.O.D. orders |
y ——' —a

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M.

1 McLeod mnnl
| & LMIER ! -

% 209-211 Fayetteville St. |

the store for men with individual good taste

14


